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Province from the Unitcd States of America.impo'aýnd eftablifhed by
virtue of 'the above mentioned A& of Parliament p*ffed in the forty-firft
year of -lis Majefty's reign and according tothe diredians of the fame-and dowenor, &c. t

that it DhalL.and may be lawful for the Governor, Lie«t&nant Goirernor or "p°im cgneaos.
iPerfon adminiftering the Government of this Províàce under his Hand
and S.eal .at Arms to-nominate and appdnt one or'moreColle&or- or ,Col.
leaors at the faid additional Ports of Entry and Clearance.and at the- place
or places (other than Ports) of Entry and Clearance in ie- manner as he is
now by law authorized to nominate and appoint one or more Colle&or or
Colleàors at the refpetive Ports of Entry- and Clearance particularly
fpecified in the faid laft mentioned Ad.

I1. A'td be itfurther enaded by the authority aforefaid, that ail -and every coucaon foappoin
the powers, direEions, rules, emoluments, claufes, matters an&things which cdtohavte famo

in and by the faid AEt paffed in the fortv-firft year of His-Majeftyls reign c
were ena&ed, provided and eftablilhed refpeding the Colleètor or Collett.
orp at the refpedive Ports of Entry and Clearance thereir mennoned ihall
be arid arc hereby extended to fuch Collector or Collectors as fhall be nd.
ninated and appointed in manner as aforefaid by the Governor, Lieute.

nant Gove'rnor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province
at the faid additional Port or Ports of Entry and Clearance or place or
places other than Ports of Entry and Clearance under and by virtue of
this Act.

II. An'i be itfurther enalled by the authority aforefaid, that this Act <hall
be and continue to be in force for thiee years and no longer.

C H A P. V.

A-n ACTfrr applying a certainfum of Money therein mentioned, to rakegood
certain Momnes efJued and advanced by is Majefly through the Lieutenant
Governor, in purfuance ofEofeveral Addrejes of the Commrons Haufe of
Ajembly. [July 7th, 1802.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W IEREAS in purfuance of an Addrefs of your Commons Houfe of
Affembly to PErER HUNTER, Efqwre, Lieutenant Governor of your

Province of Upper Canada, bearing date on the fixth day of July in the
forty-firft year of your Majefty's reign; the fùm of feven hundred and fifty
pounds bas been iflued and advanced by your Majefy through your Lieu.
tenant Governor, to the Commiflioners nomin d and appointed by him
your Lieutenant Governor aforefaid, fbr carrying into effett the intention
of your Majeity'fs aid Conmons to encouragc and promote the culture and

D , exportation
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exportatiàn. of Hemp, And whereas in purlùance of a certain other Ad-
drefs of your faid Cjnmons Houfe of Affembly to your Majefty's Lieute-
nant Governor aforefaid, bearing. the fame date as the former, the further
fum of eighty-fou- pounds and cight pence has been iffued and advancéd by
your Majefty through your Lieutenant Governor aforefaid, to the Clerks
of the two -loufes of Parliamert3rs well in fatisfadion of certain difburfe-
ments-of monies made by them the fàid Clerks in anfwering and difcharg-
ing of certain conjiègent expences attending the laft Sellion of Parliament as
to enable them the faid Clerks to provide a fupply of Stationary for the fu-
ture purpofes of the Parliament; May it therclore pleafe your Majeiy; that
it may be enaaed, and be it enaded by the King's moft 'excellent Majefty;
by and withthe:advice and confent of tl2e Legillative Council and Aflem-
b f the roiriceof Upper Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue

; ettheuthority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
Ïain,énitld,--,an Aâ.to repeal cei-tain paits of an Aa paffed in the four-
teenthfear ofhisMajefty'sreign; entitled, " an Ad for inaking more effec-
tuaT:provifion for the- Government of the Province of Ouebec in North A:-
nieiida; and t nakefurther pi-ovifion for the Governinent of the faid Pro-

i OYete-e nro-'do u by the authority of he fame, That out of the furplus of any
nacrea fund dsfubje& to the difpofition of the Parliament of this. Province,
~iXna gtd t I and collect'edunderh'e authority of any Act or Acts thereof. now remain-
ace of Addrcf cf rngin thé hands -of the Recéivér General unappropriatcd, there fhali be if-

m fued and applied the fum of éighÏ hundred an'd thirty-fbur pounds and cight
pence, to make good the afotefàid two fums of noney which ham e fo as a-
foréfaid-lieen iffuedand advanced-by his Majefty through. his fàid Lieute-
nant Governor in purfuanceof the aforefeid two addreffes.

Il. And be ifurther enactd bj the authority aforcjfd, That the due appli.
How to bc acçountod cation of the fqd funi of money, purfuant to thc directions of this Act, fihail-beaccounted for to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflfrs, through the Lords

Conmiffioners of bis Majfely's Treafur for the time beiug, in fuch manner
and form as hs Majeftyir heirs and --t c rs fhalil d:rect.
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